Directions from Schiphol Airport to VU Campus

Option 1: 26 min
- Get bus Connexxion Bus 341 from Platform B15 to Station Zuid.
- Get off at bus stop De Boelelaan/VU, Amsterdam.

Option 2: 20 min
- Get a train from platform 1 or 2 (spoor 1 or 2) to Station Zuid. This train runs at least once every 10 minutes. The final destination can be different for each train. However, almost all trains stop at Station Zuid.
- Get off at Station Zuid and walk to the VU. This will take around 8 minutes.

Walking route from Station Zuid to VU University
Directions from VU Campus to Uilenstede and DUWO office

**Option 1:** 6 min
- Take bus 45 to Amstelveen Busstation and get off at bus stop Amstelveen, Uilenstede
- The DUWO office is also located at Uilenstede

Bus route from VU university to Uilenstede